
WATSON IS NOMINATED

Selected to Head Georgia Mid- -

.
dle-of-the-R- oad Ticket.

sefublioam'gettikg- - nrroim:
Am Important Coaferesee Meld at tke
rArlington Hotel la 'Waaaiagtea Be
'twee a Seaater HkBaa aa'd the Party
Xeaders For tke Parpese ef Oatliaiag
the Coming CeacreMteaal Campaign.

Atlanta, Ga., March 17. The Popu-
list state convention adjourned shortly
before 1 o clock this morning after a
long and stormy session. Hon Thomas
E. Watson was nominated for governor
and although ie has frequently de

- clined to accept it is believed by some
that He will: consent to make the race

The i. platform was adopted by the
convention as reported irom the com
mittee?; although three hours were
spent? ki offering amendments and
speechiaaking. It indorses the Nash
ville conference ; favors the action of

. .at ' Ti. j i i ji cim--wjo organization, commuice as me ou
Louis 'conference Jan. la and the hold
ing of-- a national convention- - July 4,
1&8. JL vigorous protest against fusion
is entered and the St. Louis platform
indorsed.

The" resolutions indorse the St. Louis
platform, favor the passage of an anti- -
barroom bill which will close all bar
rooms at once and provide for the sale
of liquor under" public control; con
demn the present convict law, the ac-
ceptance of free transportation from
railroads and franks from telephone and
express companies by all public officials,
denounces lynching and demands that
the pnblic servants enforce the law in
such cases ; demand that all public
officers and judiciary be elected by the
vote of the people ; that all public offic-

ials, where practicable, be paid salaries
proportionate to the depressed-financi- al

conditions now existing ; favors pen-
sions to confederate veterans and their
widows ; favors tii8 initiative and refer-endu- m

and calls upon the national ex-

ecutive committee to name a national
chairman at once.

The following were elected as mem-
bers of the national executive ' commit-
tee : General Phillips, TV. D. Hawkins
and Charles E. McGregor. Delegates
to the national convention were also
named.

RFPUBLICAN MANAGERS CONFER.

An Important Conference Held la Sena-
tor iiaana' Booms,

"Washington, March 17. An impor-
tant conference was held last night at
the Arlington hotel between Senator
M. A. Hanna, chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee ; Charles Dick,
secretary of the committee ; Hon. Joseph
W. Babcock of Wisconsin, chairman of
the Republican congressional commit-
tee and Representatives Overstreet of
Indiana and Hall of Iowa, members' of
the latter committee.

The conference was for the purpose
of outlining the coming congressional
campaign and arranging for a division
of the work between the national and
congressional committees.

Heretofore tho national committee
has not taken a conspicuous part in
congressional campaigns, bnt it is said
the closestrelations will exist'beWeen
the two committees this year arid that
their respective headquarters in this
city will actively te at every
point.

Last night's meeting held in Senator
Hanna 'd rooms, lasted soveral hours and
may be said to signalize tho inaugura-
tion of political work for the current
year.

To Fill Davidson' Shoes.
Sioux City, March 17. At a meeting

here leading citizens inaugurated a
movement in behalf of Mayor J. M.
Cleland's appointment to the state rail-
road commission in place of C. L. Davi-
son of Hull, who died Tuesday. The
place belongs geographically to north-
western Iowa and no effort will be
spared to promo. e the interests of Sioux
City's candidate.

TVaaamaker Opens Campaign.
Lancaster,. Pa. , March 17.

General "Wanamaker opened his
gubernatorial campaign here last night
with a ?injing speech in denunciation
oi boss ride, whiph he declared exists
in this, state under $ho domination of
tjnited gt&tes Senator Quay and hi
partisans,

St, ZfOBia galls ax Usual,
New yoRK,March 17. The American

line steamer St. Louis sailed for
Southampton today on her regular
schedule time. The board for the in-

spection of auxiliary oruisers decided
last night that they would not require'
the steamer for armament at present.
Vice President Wright denied that any
naval offlcerwas on the St. Louis when

. she sailed. Commander Emory was to
be on board in readiness to take charge
of her should hostilities breakout, Mr,
"Wright said, was an error.

Washington, March 17. Hon. T. V.
Powderly wafftjonfirmed by the senate
in executive session Wednesday by tho
TOteof yeas, 43; nays, 20. Senator
Chandler was the only Republican who
cast his vote against confirmation.
while a large number of Democrats
voted for MrPowderly.

The vote was preceded by a rather
sharp debate, in which the question
whether Mr. Powderly had made a
trade with the Republicans in the last
campaign was discussed quite freely.
Senators Teller and Stewart attacked
Mr. Powderly's record on the financial
question and Senator Stewart read a
letter from Mr. Powderly written dur-
ing the campaign of 1893, iri whiph he
iad declared his adherence to the cause

of bimetallism and denounced those of
the labor element who had. aligned
themselves on the Repablioaa side aa
rendering themselves liable "to the
charge of being made the subjects of
bribery. Mr: Stewart contended that
Mr. Powderly had placed himself in
exactly the category in which he had
previously sought to place others byjbis
course in the campaign of 1896.

Artllferr CerapaaleV Mofe.
Port Riley, Kan., March 17. Bat-er- y

F, Fifth artillery, destined for
Savannah, Ga,, and-batter- B, Fourth
trtillery, for New Orleans, left here at
iO o'clock last night on two special
trains over the Union Pacific road.

Children and adults tor'ured bjTjurns,
poalde, injuries, eczema or akin diseases
jftayseoara instant' relief by using De-Wi-tts

Witoh Hazel Salve.. It k the
great Pile"

remedy; North Platte Phar-
macy o

SPAIN'S MILD PROTEST., 4

Madrid GoTcraaaeat Objects to Uaele
Sam's Grim Prep ratisa.

Washington; March 17. The war
preparations being made by the United
btat es, the assemblage, of ships 4it Key.
West, the purchase of cruisers abroad
and the emergency measures in the war
and navy departments have cone io the
official attention of the Spanish govern-
ment, and tho views of the Span sh
cabinet thereon have been commuhi- -

sated to the state department here.
This has not taken the form of a formal
protest, however, a3 it does not appear
that the Spanish government claim or
assert the right to question such inter-
nal measures as the United States
might adopt, even though they be of a
character to ind cate preparations for
war. It is rather by way of represen-
tations, conveyed in a friencuy spirit
and withouc threat, as to the serious in-

fluences which then preparations will
have in encouraging the Cuban insur-
gents at the moment when the auto-
nomy plan is to have its crucial test
through the Cuban elections, and in
this way defeat the affair Senor Sa- -

gasta is attempting to carry ont. It is
pointed out that the presenco of a large
fleet of United States warships at Key- -

West cannot be regarded as a friendly
measure, as the sending of ships
was officially represented to be when
the Maine went to Havana, and the
Vizcaya returned the complimentary
visit. In short, the presence of this ex
tensive fleet, near Cuba, together with
the war measures taken by the United
States, are regarded by Spain as seri-
ously prejudicial to tho policy of auton-
omy, which Spain and the United
States have alike approved, and an in
direct encouragement to the insurgents
in defeating the desires of both govern-
ments for the success of that policy.
Finally, Spain has pointed out that a
war by the United States against Spain
under such circumstances would "bo un-
justifiable before the world and a crime
against humanity and civilization. Tho
representations contained no reference
whatever to tho Maine disaster or to
redress or indemnity therefor.

Brazil Actuated by Friendship.
London, March 17. The final con-

tract providing for the sale of the war-
ships Amazonas and Almirante Ab-roua- ll

to the United States has been
signed. The price is something over

500.000 ($3,5 0,000) for both ships. An
American crew is expected here from
Lisbon tonight to take possession of the
Amazonas on Friday. Her Brazilian
crew will go to Newcastle to man the
Aquidaban, which the Brazilian gov-
ernment, according to dispatches re
ceived today, will not selL It is added
that Brazil will not sell any more war
ships for the present except the two
coast defense ships, tho Marshal Deo
Odero and Marshal Floreno, which are
being built in France. The Abrouall
cannot be completed for six weeks. It
is learned that there has been spirited
bidding between tho United States and
Spain for the Amazonas and Abrouall
up to tne lasr-- , ana tne outcome was
actually doubtful until the contract
was signed. The action of Brazil in
this matter is said to have been influ
enced by a desire to repay the good of-

fices of the United States government
during the Mello revolution. More
over, it is said, Brazil strongly sympa- -

thizes with the Cubans.

Say There WJli Be No War.
Cleveland, March 17. Frank H.

Morris, fourth auditor of the treasury
and a personal friend of President Mc-Kinle- y,

who is at present in Cleveland,
speaking of the Cuban question, said :

"There will be no war. I find that the
reports have been grossly exaggerated
all over the country. The war prepa-
rations are just what the country
needed and has needed for ) years.
Many of our ports have been almost en
tirely defenseless, but this is being
remedied in a rapid manner now. In a
short timo we will be comfortably forti
fied against any invasion from a foreign
country. Whatever the agency was,
the officials at Washington are positive
that the Spanish government had noth
ing at all to do with the blowing up of
the Maine. The president, when the
time arrives, will demand an indemnity
and it will be paid. There will be no
war."

Fillbasters Headed For Forto XMco.

Madrid, March 17. The government
has been advised by Spanish consuls
that filibustering expeditions are or-
ganized in New York and Florida, des-

tined for Porto Rico, The Spanish
minister at Washington has been in-

structed to make earnest representa-
tions against such violation of interna-
tional law. The captain general of
Porto Rico has been warned by tele-
graph to bo prepared to repress with
the utmost severity all attempts to
sauso a rising. Spanish war vessels on
the coasts of both islands will hence-
forth display more rigor in dealing with
filibusters.

Caatoa Tolutiteers Beady For Strife.
Canton, O., March 17. Officers have

been named for tho regiment of provis-
ional troops organized in this oity, to be
known as "The President's Own." The
regiment is composed of more than 600
rolunteers at present, including some
5f the best young men of the city.
Within 34 hours after a call for troops
Is made, should such a call come, the
Canton regiment will bft ready to march.

Will Hold oa to Caba.
Madrid, March 17. A semiofficial

agency today publishes the following
announcement: "It is useless to talk
3f the sale of Cuba. The business could
aot be arranged except by parliament,
tnd it is impossible that any Spanish
shamber would agree to sell the iflwid
t any price,' "

Artillery Companies SfaT,
Fort Biley, Kan., March IT. Sat-

iety F, Fifth artillery, destined for
Savannah, Ga., and battery-- B, Fourth
trtillery, for New Orleans, left here-- at
10 o'clock last night on two special
trains over the Union Pacific road.

Money Far Iewa Exhibit.
Des Moines, March 17. A great vic-

tory was scored by the friends of & lib-

eral appropriation for Iowa's represen-
tation at the Osaka exposition. By a
vote of yeas, 59 ; nays, SO, the house
passed the bill to give. 130,000 in addi-
tion to the $10,000 already j$o

Jfcaallrts Ig lef t a Abr4.
Hdbon1 S. DM March 17, The Foj

list state central cqrftmittee hjf naaked
Aberdeen aa the place aad June 22. the
date for their convention to nominate
candidates for state offices.

GOES-TO- 1 WWEST;

80-- D OF INQUIRY LEAVES HAVANA
ON THE MANGROVE.

Coart WJII Probably ftrsamo Its SittlBgi
ea Bearfi:t be Battleship lews 2ear Key
West Captaia Sigsbee Kemalned at Ha
raaa. ta .Saaerlatead "Wrecking.

Havana, March 16. The Mangrove,
with the court of inquiry on board,
sailed last night for Key West. Cap
tain Sampson, president of the board,
assured the Associated . JLurcss cor
respondent that the decision to leave
Havana was not reached until yester
day afternoon, after a consultation with
the members. It was decided that
while further testimony might be 'oh
tained here, this was not sufficiently
likely to justify a longer stay. The
court can return if the divers or wreck
ers learn anything new. The plans of
the submerged wreck, in the prepara-
tion of which Ensign Powelson has had
a large share, are very elaborate, and
Captain Sampson says the testimony
and records of the divers are very full

Captain Sampson hopes the court
will be allowed to resuniejits sittings on
tho battleship Iowa now near Key
West with the New York. All the
officers of the court, except Judge Ad
vocate Maris, are stationed on the Iowa
or the New York, and on the former
the court could be absolutely free from
interruption. The greater part of the
investigation that remains will consist,.
unless the court returns here, of a care
ful study of the plans. --It is Jiot
thoushtthat it will be necessary to
summon the survivors of the Maine,
olncers or men, now at Key West or
scattered throughout the fleet. Captain
Sampson said, however, that any such
would be summoned if the revision of
the testimony showed missing links in
the chain that they could supply.

The court has no further prophecy to
make as to the further duration of its
sittings, or as to when or where its
findings will be promulgated. Captain
Sigsbee will probably remain here with
Lieutenant Commander Wainwright, to
superintendent the wrecking on behalf
of the government. Chaplain Chidwick
is expected to remain to care for any
bodies that may be recovered. At least,
no orders had been received to the con-

trary when this dispatch was sent.
The court called upon Consul General
Lee yesterday afternoon to bid him,
farewell, and " subsequently Captain
Sigsbee said adieu to tho court.

'Room For bat oue College.
Omaha, March 13. The committee

of the Congregational conference ap-
pointed to decide which of the two col-
leges in Nebraska shall be entitled to
tho support of the conference has com-
pleted its task, and announced its decis-
ion in favor of Gates college at Neligh.
This means that Doane college at Nor-
folk must shut up shop. The decision
is based on the assumption that there
is not room in the state for the two in
stitutions on a paying' basis.

IrfMt Rail to Port Arthar.
Omaha, March 11. The last rail of

the Port Arthur system was laid at
Pattonsburg, Mo., yesterday. The only
line necessary to make the chain com
plete was the line from Kansas Citv
nortn to Jfattonsburg, and now this has
been finished, and inside of 10 days
tnrough trains will be running from
Umaiia and council Bluffs to tho gulf
All that is necessary to make
the road perfect is the straightening of
a few curves and the ballasting of the
roadbed.

Commission Examining. Colleges.
."XT XT-- T. Wiiutuvui, xi bu., juarcn u. a com

mission consisting of leading Congrega
tionalists, composing Rev. Drs. D. N.
Beach ot Minneapolis, A. L. Frisbee of
Des Moines. Harry Hopkins of Kansas
City, F. T. Bailey of Denver and Mich
ael Burnham of St. Louis, is invest!
gating the merits of Norfolk college
and liates college of Neligh and will
settle question, qf which is to be recog
nized as the Uongregational institution
oi norcn .pieorasKa, lne commission
inspected Norfolk college yesterday and
left for Neligh. Their report will settle
the long pendmg denominational con-
troversy,

COMPLETION OF OMAHA BRANCH.

President StIUwell Talks of His Hew
Railroad,

New Orleans, March 13. President
Stillwoll of the Kansas City, Pittsburg
and Gulf railroad system arrived here
from Florida, where he has been so-
journing six weeks.

"Just before leaving Florida I re-
ceived a message, very brief, but very
important to a great section of the
United States," said Mr. Stillwell. "It
was from our goneral manager, and
simply said that the last spike in the
Omaha division, extending fromKan-ia- s

City to Omaha, was driven Thurs-
day, March 10. This gives us an air
line from Nebraska to the gulf coast.
Our steamers will land at the Port Arthur
terminal by June 1. We aro now pre-
paring t6 build an elevator of 600,000
bushels capacity, and six immense
warehouses will soon be in course of
aonstruction. By our Central American
line, of steamers we will reduce the
lime from the coast of Colombia to the

pital city of Bogota just two weeks;
and will then have a direct line of
sransportation from Chicago, Omaha
and Kansas City to Central American
ports. Thefreightwilljustifythislineof
iteamers. We now have 2,000 tonsf
freight contracted for every month in.
the year during the comim? five veaxs
for our Mexican steamers."

Tlie Baitjft General Glass Eye,
A Haitian general having lost an eye

in battle sent to Paris for an artificial
one. The maker sent in return one of
his best. Shortly after the general re-
turned it, with the remark that the eye
was too yellow and recalled to his mind
the Spanish flag, adding at the same
time that he would wear only an eye
having the colors of his own country.
The maker thereupon made one with
red and green predominating, these be
ing the Haitian colors. This so pleased
the general that instead of wearing the
eye as originally intended ho addled it
to his collection of medals. - Posfc-pradmt- e--

We are anxious to do a little cood in
this world and can think ot no. nleasan- -
ter or better way to do it than by recom- -
menaing une.at.inuie uougn uure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious luncr troubles that fol
low neglected colds. North Platte Phar
macy.

SPANISH QUESTION TO THE FRONT.

Ceekraa f Kanul Brlags It late tke
Feraaale Anna.

WAsnufGTOir, March 17. The post-offi- ce

appropriation bill, which was
technically the subject before the house
was almost lost track of in the debate
Wednesday. As on Tuesday numerous
topics were discussed, but for the first
time the Cuban-Spanis- h question,
which has been kept in the background
heretofore, forged to the front. Cooh- -

ran (Dem., MoO brought the question hauled there is a general house-int- o
the arena and in the course, of the' - mi

rfpW that fallowed GroavPnor MA
took occasion to deny emphatically the
stories afloat to the effect that the presi--

dent desired an early adjournment of
congress in order that he might effect a
settlement without congressional inter-
ference. The subject of Hawaiian an-
nexation also came in for more atten-
tion. Williams (Dem., Miss., Adams
(Rep., Pa.) and Berry (Dem., Ky.), all
members of the foreign affaira commit-
tee, made speeches on the subject, the
former in opposition and the two latter
in fayor of the proposition.

SaUetla ea Saa Jose Scale.
Washington,. March 1. The agri

cultural department has just issued a
pamphlet on the San Jose scale of 1896,
prepared by Entomologist Howard. It
is of most interest at this time because
of the recent edict of the German gov
ernment prohibiting the importation of
living plants, fruits,- - etc;, because of
the alleged discovery of-th- e scale on
peas shipped from California.

Iowa's Coatrlbatiea to Caba.
Des Moines, March 17. The firat

carload of Iowa's contribution of sup
plies for the relief of tho starving
Cubans was shipped today. It consists
of about 35,000 pounds of flour and goes
to Chicago over the Book Island and to
New York over the Pittsburg and Fort
wayne. uneacnsiaeoi tne car is a
huge banner with the word. : "Iowa
contributes food for the starving pat-
riots of Cuba and will contribute men
to defend the honor of America' The

,xelief commission will forward another
carload in a few days and expects to
send in all half a dozen cars.

Statue to Schnyler Colfax.
North Eend, Ind., March 17. Gen

eral Lew Wallace spoke here last night
under the auspices of the Commercial
--Atniotic ciud, inaugurating a move
ment to erect a statue in South Bend to
Schuyler Colfax, vice president with
Grant. Colfax was an ardent Odd Fel
low, and tho fouuder of the Daughters
of Rebecca. It is expected those orders
will lend assistance, each lodge in the
country contributing such sums as tho
members see fit.

Sioux City Bank Failure.
Sioux City, March 17. The Home

Savings bank, a small institution,
closed its doors yesterday afternoon and
is now in the hands of a receiver ap
pointed on the application of the bank
officials. No other institution or bank
is in any way affected. Assets are
nlacedat $100,000, with liabilities of
$00,000, of which $50,000 are school
funds.

Bala Badly Needed la California.
San Francisco, March 17. Reports

from all sections of California show
that the crap conditions throughout the
country are critical, a neavy ram
within the next few "days would save
the grain on thousands of acres of wheat
and barley and insure good crops in
many places, where otherwise there
would be scant harvests.

German Forces JLeave Crete.
Canea, Crete, March 17, The Ger

man flag was hauled down today, and
the German marines who have been do-- 1

ing duty ashore embarked on board tho
German battleship Oldenburg. The in-

ternational troops composing the garri
son rendered military honors to the de
parting German forces.

Refuses Mme. Dreyfus Request.
Paris, Maroh 17. The minister of

the colonies, M. Lebon, has refused the
petition of Mme. Dreyfus, wife of
former Captain Dreyfus, to share the
latter's imprisonment on Devil's island.

Maher Too Much For O'Donoell.
Philadelphia, March , 17. The

Maher-O'Donne- ll fight was stopped by
the referee in the second round after
two minutes of fighting. O'Donnell
was practioally knocked out.

Artist Beard sley Is Dead.
London, March 17. Aubrey Beard

sley, the artist and draughtsman,, died
yesterday at Mentone.

JULY WHEAT BREAKS TWO CENTS.

General liquidation Caused by Favorable
Weather the Factor.

m
Chicago, March 16. The exceptionally fav-

orable weather caused the mo3t Reneral liquid
ation in tho wheat market today that has
taken place for-- some time. July wheat at one
time showed a break of nearly 2 cents. The
closing decline was $i(c, cohering by shorts
being responsible for tho reaction Corn and
oats suffered from the liquidation in wheat
and closed s lower and x& lower respective
ly. Provisions were slow and showed little
change at the close. Closing prices :

Wheat --May, 51.01: Jaly8484c
(JORN-M- ay, 'J8MBfr'. Jtdy, SOc.
Oats May, 2525o; July, 2323cPork May, Jnly,
Lard May, J5.05; July, 15.12.
Bins-M- ay, 5.0O5:024; July, 5.063m.
Cash quotations: No. 2 red wheat, $1.00 1.01-No- .

3 red, 8995c: No. 2 spring, 93305c; No.
spring, S7(Ssc: no. i new spring, 11.00 1.01,
No. 2 corn, 282c; No. 2 oats, 23Jc

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, March 16. Cattle Kecelpfcs,

8.000; steady to strong; native beef ateors, J3.&J
5.2J; western steers, 3.704.70 1 Teams steers,

J3.10&75; cowaand heifers, $3.1012d; can-ner- s,

J2.CO3.00; stoekers and feeders, $3.75(3
5.23; calves, $4.3X0.5Q; bulls, stags, etc., $2-50-

3.75. Hoga-Becei- pts, 3,000 ; steady to stronger;
. .. . .1 Q OSAO tit 1 - J ck ark. MM - -

SI3.7QS hvXk of sales, $3.70.. Sheep Receipts,
5,400; active, strong; fair to choice natives,
t3.75Cg4.7a: fair to choice westerns, $3.604.80
common aad stock sheep, r&0txa3.90; lambs.
J4,255.S5.

Kaase.-- ) City lAve Stock.
Kansas Gtxr. March 16. Cattle Receipts,

16,500; best grades steady, other slow; Texas
steers, $3.50Cjj3J5; Texas cows, $2.90425; na-
tive steers, $30(5.50; native cows and heifers,
Fi254.70; stoekers and feeders, $3J505.20;
bulls. $3.00a.00. Hogs Receipts, 13,000 ; steady
to lower; bulk of sales, $3.8a3.80; mixed,
W.553.8J; packers, 3 S0iB.W; light, s08.85;jrorkera, $3.853.85; pigs, $.&g.S5. Sheep Be
seipts, 4.&X); weak; lamb, $AJ03t;aatfen.
13.50 1.60.

Chicago Lira SteMlfc,
Chicago, March 16. Hc-.Bece- ipt3, aB.000;

sveraged shade higher, closing weaker; light,
to. tw&o.'.i-- y, ; nueo, ws.is; heavy, '

LlOrronjah, $3,8J3,8a. Cattle Receipt 14,500; 1

steady to weak: beeves, $3 90(1550; cows and
Heifers, S3i Tcx3 steers, $8.80450(
stackers and feeders, .4or4.50. Sheep Be
seiptj, 15,000; steady; natives $2 0o3.65; west
3ni3 $3.3X5451: lambs, .0000.40.

St. Ixmis Grain'.
Louis. March 10. --Wheat Lower; No.

2 red cash, elevator, 07c; traek. 07fc;May
38'4: July, 79;Sept.,?5c; No.2hard cash.81

Ci)Krf-Low- er ; JSo. 'Z cash, 2c;May, 28o,
July. 2yisic. , ,

OAis-lw-er; No. 2 cash, 2J$chMay, agjc

Now is the time
that erery one
should take a

I ferine tome tc

ays tern and pre
pare for the extra

demands of Nature. Every spring
the system is thoroughly over

" wiwuu, Auo
impurities that have been accumu- -

j lating for a year must he got--

ten rid of and the system reno-

vated and grep&red for the siege
of summer. Unless Nature is as
sisted in this task, the strain on
the system is too severe, and a
breakdown is the result. Somo
people neglect to supply this as-

sistance, and as a result they are
overcome bv an enervating, de
pressed feeling, their energies re-

lax, appetite fails, and they area 4
tot-all- disabled for a season.
Everybody just, now needs atonic,
and Swift's Specific

S.S.S.rTf, Blood
is logically the best tonic on the
market." The general health needs
building up, hence atonic is needed
that is entirely harmless. S. S. S.
is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or
other harmful mineral ingredient.
It is NatureV remedy, being made
from roots and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities, tones up the gen
eral .health, renews the appetite
and imparts new life and vigor to
the entire svstem. Dangerous
typhoid fever and other prevalent
summer diseases seldom attack a
person whose system is thoroughly
cleansed and,
toned up with
S. S. S. in themmspri". Get S.
S. S. and be pre
pared. Sold by all.
druggists.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is noreDy Riven mat b virtue 01 a ver

bal chattel mortgage dated on or about Mar 16th,
1897, and not recorded.and executed by CarlJLunk- -
w tz to William Roberts to secure the payment of
137.50. and upon which there is now due. the sum of
if.tt.au; aeiawi naving oeen made in tne payment
of said sum,; therefore I will eell at public auction
the property therein described, to-wl- t: Pour
hundred and ninety-tw- o bushels of corn in ear:
all of the above described com was trrown anon
tho sixty acren of and lying along the west line of
tne wet can 01 section 1, township 11, range 33,
at the house of T. A. Boberts situated on the
northeast quarter of section 2, township 14. range
S3, in the precinct of BIrdwood, Lincoln counry,
Nebraska, on the 2d day oi April, 1893, at one
o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated this 11th day of March. 1896.
WILLIAM BOBERTS, Mortgagee;

miia xiy ma Attorneys, vayib as Kidolet.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

February 19th. 1898. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

setuer nas mea nouce 01 his intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that Bald
proof will be made before Begister and Becelver
at norm jriatie, ncd., on March 25th, 1888, viz:

LORENZO D. GEORGE,
who made Homestead Entry No. 10094, for the
lots 1 and 2, section 2, township li north, range 81
west, 0111 tr. m.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanu, viz., Loren Sturges, Hans J.Hansen, William
meoom aua Louis Peterson, all of North Platte,
aeorasjca.

i21-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Begister.

In the matter of the Estato of George W. Dillard.
jjeceasea.
It appearing by the petition of James M. Bav.

Administrator of said Estate, filed this 21st day of
n eoruary, lews, mat mere is not sufficient nor- -
sonai property in tne nanas ot saia Administrator
to pay tne claims and charges allowed asainst
sam estate, and mat it is necessary to sell tne
realty of said Estate, to-wl- t: Lot 5. in block 159.
and lot 5, in block 149. all in North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, it is ordered that all persons in- -
teresiea in earn instate appear before me at my of-
fice in North Platte. Nebraska, on the 7th day of
April, 1808. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, to show cause why a license should Jnot
be granted siid Administrator to sell so ranch of
said realty as rhall be necessary to pay the charges
against said Estate. Notice thereof will ho tHmn
by publication for four successive weeks prior to
said day of bearing in the Tribune, a legal news
paper puDiisaeu in our said county.

Ltt u. M. Gantzs, Judge.

D, M. HOGSETT

Contactor and Builder, --f

AND AGENT FOR

ECLIPSE and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS. -

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. P. PILLION,

Pluto, Tinworter

General Eepairer.

Special attention given to

Em mm.
luii

WHEELS TO KENT

1
Arable tlte YlMre r Brlre.

A. fine carriage doubles the pleasure of driting. Intending buyers of carriages or har
boss can savo dollars by sending for thalarge, frco catalogue of tho EUthirt Carrie jto
and Harness Mf C$.x JUUbrt, Iud.

II 34H II
I

-- First National Bank,-- ; 1
NORTH PLATTE, NJBB.

li jjlH White Resident
II flBfjH-- A

White- -
Vice-Fres- 't 1

II HKHEt4ur McNamara, Cashier.

sLHBB lgeneral banking businessHHjHP transacted.

F. J. broeker;
MERCHANT TAIL0E.

Eeady for the Spring trade
fine line of choice suitings.

with

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DAVIS, THE HARDWARE HAN,

Exclusive

Genuine Roil Oak
(SEE THE NAME ON THE LVEG.)

And the Celebrated

WOW STEEL RAMES.
The only big stove house in Lincoln

County, Call and get prices.

Foley Block.

iilMJUJUiUiMliUUi

www wvvw
X.

I

'

- - -

'
-

for the

(Who no one owes.)

F 8TREITX
Druggist.

"

DRUGS, j ;

PAINTS OILS- -

Dramanta

IDe-u.tscIfo.- e

V .

-

"

Oils,

Proprietor.

agent

liUlUiUiUJUJlUU

Painters' Supplies,

A.

MEDICINES

Window Glass, Machine

Spectacles.

C. F. IDDINGS

LUMBE

AND

-- .potlxefee.

9

R. COAL

GRAIN

iJ. E. BUSH, Manager.

4
A
i
i
4

A

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

McCAlE,

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries. 5

We aim to handle the best grades of goods jfr

3fe Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be jnst as represented.

AirrcriptioriS Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.
: -

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.


